JOINING THE BELLEVUE WOMEN’S 9-HOLE GOLF CLUB AFTER SEASON OPENS

The Bellevue Women’s 9-Hole Golf Club is an enthusiastic group of golfers that enjoy our Thursday
morning time together competing and supporting each other in the challenging game of golf. You can
join the Club at any time during the season. We encourage you to start with all of us the last week of
March for orientation on the Club competition procedures and rules updates. However, if you would
like to join later in the season, here is information you need to know.
We do not prorate dues at any time during the season. If you join after we begin play in April, you are
required to pay the full $85 dues. You can print out the application form from the Bellevue Golf Course
website, Women’s 9-Hole Group. Send in the form and your dues check to our membership chair as
indicated on the form.
> Once your registration and dues check have been received by Membership, you’ll be added to the
GHIN system and can begin to establish a handicap. It takes five 18-hole rounds or ten 9-hole rounds to
establish a handicap. We compete weekly by handicap divisions. You do need a handicap to compete. If
you join with an established handicap, indicate your GHIN number on the registration form.
> We sign up each Thursday morning for the following weeks tee time. We are allocated tee times
between 7:00-10:00am on Thursdays. Once you are on the roster you are also added to the Club email
distribution list. Kyle Huffman from the Bellevue Golf course sends out the weekly tee sheet every
Tuesday. If you are unable to sign up on Thursday morning for the following week, you can call the Pro
Shop after noon on Thursday to sign up if a tee time is available.
> We do have Big Sisters for our new members. Once you are on the roster, we’ll connect you with a Big
Sister to orient you to the Thursday morning golf competition procedures. We also ask that new
members put an asterisk next to their name when signing up for a tee time. Members of your foursome
will know you are new and can assist with pace of play tactics and rules.
> If you are returning to golf after some time or are new to golf, you must be able to golf nine holes
consistently under 75 strokes. We also have a limit of ten strokes per hole to ensure pace of play is
maintained.

